
 

Greenwood 
Baptist Church 

 

(705) 474-0448 
   

contactus@greenwoodbaptist.ca 
 

235 Albert Avenue, North Bay, ON  P1B 7J6 

www.greenwoodbaptist.ca 
 

Pastor Tim Hawman -  pastortim@greenwoodbaptist.ca 
 

Jon Margeson - Director of Church Ministries 
jmargeson@greenwoodbaptist.ca 
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Looking for a new way to teach your children 
about God?  

These books are available for 
purchase! 

Find them in the hallway leading to the 
sanctuary. 

   513 Nights 

Like us  on Facebook for  updates  and events  
on the church !  “Greenwood Bapt i s t  Church”  

Some specific needs: 

 Looking for ushers to help during the Sunday Morning service.  

 Sound Technicians and Projection Technicians, and Musicians for Sunday mornings,      
training is available.  

 All Children’s Ministry Positions (Sunday Mornings) 

Please contact Jon Margeson if you can help with any of these things. 

  Volunteers we Need You: 

What is a 513 Night? Greenwood wants to provide an opportunity for youth and young adults 
to live out the message of James 5:13 - “Is anyone among you in trouble? Let them pray. Is 
anyone happy? Let them sing songs of praise.” In this verse James speaks about how when you 
are facing struggles in life the correct response is to pray to God, and when you are happy and 
content to praise God with song. As Christians, we should be passionate about these two 
simple commands; to pray and to sing.  

The “513 nights” will occur bi-weekly on Sunday evenings and last for a couple hours starting 
at 7:00pm. They will be held in the homes of members of the Greenwood Baptist Church 
congregation. We hope to spend the evenings in meaningful prayer and worship followed by 
refreshments prepared/provided by the host. Participants will be responsible for their 
transportation to and from the host house, and for bringing an instrument if they’d like to play 
one. Music book’s will be provided.  

If you have any questions or would like to sign up! Please text or call Michael Murry at (705) 
358-1977. 



  Today at Greenwood: Sunday,  October 8th 

Pastor Tim Preaching (Luke 22:1-23, The Last Supper) 

Communion 

10:00am Worship Service 

  Nursery Drop off children & sign in before the service. 

  Sunday School (Age 3 - SK) Dismissed from the sanctuary. 

  Jr. Sunday School (Grade 1  - Grade 3) Dismissed from the sanctuary. 

  Sr. Sunday School (Grade 4 - Grade 6) Dismissed from the sanctuary. 

11:15am Coffee Fellowship 

 Paige Smith - her treatment for Lyme’s 
Disease continues 

 

Thanking God For: $6,700 

2017 Offering Envelopes are available. 

If you would like to start using offering envelopes 

please contact the office for an available number.  

  This Coming Week: 

♫ He Has Made Me Glad 

♫ We Bring the Sacrifice of Praise 

♫ Forever 

♫ Your Grace is Enough 

♫ Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone) 

♫ Once Again 

♫ Give Thanks 

♫ Jesus Messiah 

 Songs to be Sung in Our Service 

 Please Pray For:  Giving at Greenwood 

 Missions Update: 

Holidays Pastor Tim will be on holidays from October 2nd 
until October 21st 

Photo Directory Please plan to get your photo taken on 
October 22nd, after the service, especially if you 
volunteer in a ministry here at the church. Our 
directory pictures have been collected over quite a few 
years and all look very different with background styles 
and lighting etc. We would like to get the directory 
more uniform having most, if not all photos taken by 
the same photographer. This is not only for new 
photos, if you have updated your contact information, 
moved, or perhaps have a new addition to the family 
please come to the photo area to update your 
information. Because we have a professional 
photography business this year, they can also offer 
packages to families that would like some professional 
photos taken. 

Ladies Bible Study The Ladies Bible Study scheduled for 
Wednesday morning has been postponed until further 
notice. Keep your eye on the bulletin or on the calendar 
of events on the website for when it will resume.  

Heritage Course Dates The last dates are November 3rd 
and 4th. 

Women’s Shepherding is up and running for the fall, the 
next session will be  on Saturday October 28th at 
4:00pm. 

Men’s Shepherding the next session is scheduled for 
October 29th at 6:00pm here at the church.  

  Upcoming Events: 
Monday, October 9th 
     Offices Closed for Thanksgiving 
 

Tuesday, October 10th 
6:30pm Jr. Youth Group (GYG) 
    “Bigger or Better” 
7:00pm Sermon Based Small Group 
    60 Ellendale Drive 
7:00pm Sermon Based Small Group 
    435 Trunk Road, Bonfield 
 

Wednesday, October 11th 
7:00pm Sermon Based Small Group 
    144 Turner Drive 
 

Thursday, October 12th 
10:00am Sermon Based Small Group 
    163 Greenhill Ave. 
7:30pm Sr. Youth Group (GYG) 
    “Dutch Blitz”    
 

Friday, October 13th 
6:15pm Heritage Course Begins 
 

Saturday, October 14th 
9:00am Heritage Course Continues 
 

Sunday, October 15th 
10:00am Worship Service 

Dr. Byron Wheaton Speaking 
11:15am Coffee Fellowship 

Here is an update on the Schusters.  Please keep them in your prayers. 

Six weeks ago we wondered, “Is this it? Are we done here?” Several things happened in the 
space of just one week that made us question our future as foreigners in this land. New bold 
(but vague) laws that came into effect earlier this year were are now being defined with 
specifics and actively enforced in our city. Groups are being told to close, while leaders are 
being taken in for questioning or jailed. There is a call for all fellowships to conform, to come 
under government control, or to close. Ask for wisdom and for boldness of leaders in this 
country to not water down what they believe but to be strong examples for those who are less 
mature, whatever the cost. We continue to move forward with our training centre agenda, but 
are needing to be increasingly vigilant. Thank you for remembering this situation. 

  Congregational Care Network 

Card Ministry 

Do you have the gift of encouragement and the ability to share that in 
writing?  CCN is looking for a volunteer to lead a card/note ministry.  This can 
be done from your home.  

The need is to write messages to encourage the sick, the lonely, the hurting, 
and the incarcerated. We would like to send cards or notes to celebrate our 
church family’s milestone birthdays, anniversaries, birth of a baby, a new 
house, a new job, retirement, or an honour.  Please contact Linda Kriese 
ccn@greenwoodbaptist.ca if you are interested in volunteering. The list of 

reasons to write a card is endless. The purpose in writing one is scriptural: to build up one another. 


